$9

**Basil Collins**
GIN, BASIL, LIME, SODA, SALT + PEPPER

**Red-Headed Stranger**
VODKA, GRAPEFRUIT, GINGER, PEAR CIDER

**RPS Fresh Press**
VODKA, LIME, BLUEBERRY, SODA

**Cool Hand Luke**
TEQUILA, 5-ALARM PEPPER, AGAVE, LIME

**California Widow**
VODKA, LIME, STRAWBERRY CUCUMBER, SODA

**River Pig Old-Fashioned**
WHISKEY, BITTERS, FIG, MAPLE

**Post Canyon**
BOURBON, BLUEBERRY, LEMON, BITTERS

**Aces Over Eight**
BOURBON, LEMON, BLACK TEA SIMPLE

**Gold Rush**
BOURBON, LEMON, HONEY

**Hot Toddy**
BOURBON, LEMON, HONEY

---

**PickleBack ...7**
WHISKEY NEAT AND A SHOT OF HOUSE PICKLE JUICE
*MAKE IT A NINER BACK (SPICY PICKLE JUICE)*

---

**Daily Punch ...5**

---

**Shot in the Dark**

DRAFT BEER + WHISKEY SHOT ...10
**STARTERS**

**Hell’s Canyon Drumsticks ...9**
Served with celery and ranch or bleu cheese
Choice of flavor: 1) House dry rub  2) Cilantro Buffalo  3) BBQ  4) Honey Mustard

**Quesadilla ...8**
Chipotle tortilla, cheddar jack, black beans, pico de gallo, sour cream, salsa

**Chicken Strips...6**
Four buttermilk battered chicken strips, choice of dipping sauce: blue cheese, ranch or BBQ

**Curly Fries ...4**
Herbs, house seasoning, and parmesan

**River Pig Nachos ...10**
Pico de gallo, black beans, nacho sauce, black olives, pickled jalapeños, green onion, sour cream, guacamole, queso fresco

**Fried Pickle Basket ...5**
Buttermilk batter, pickle chips, side of ranch

**Jalapeño Poppers ...8**
Bacon wrapped jalapeños, stuffed with cream cheese, cheddar jack, served with ranch

**Fried Brussel Sprouts ...8**
Brussel sprouts, bacon, balsamic reduction

**Yuquitas Rellenas ...7**
Fried yuca balls, stuffed with cheese, spicy ranch sauce

**Winter Salad ...8**
Spring mix, orange, candied walnuts, raisin, carrot, onion, cherry tomato, dijon vinaigrette

---

**SUPPER**

Curly fries included with all sandwich and burgers
+ Sub salad ...2

**The Saloon’s Bison Burger* ...12**
Organic local bison, fresh tomato, onions, lettuce, pickle, bacon, onion jam and garlic mato, brioche bun, choice of cheese: 1) cheddar 2) swiss 3) bleu
+ Add sautéed mushrooms and onions...2

**The Nurki Burger ...18**
Double burger, sautéed onion, cheddar, pepper jack, sriracha sauce, brioche bun

**Lamb Burger ...12**
100% lamb patty, cheese, slaw, fried onions, house sauce, ciabatta bun

**Veggie Burger ...10**
Housemade black bean quinoa patty, cream cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato, harissa sauce, brioche bun

**Spicy Chicken Sandwich ...9**
Adobo chicken breast, cheese, arugula, tomato, onion, chipotle sauce, ciabatta bun

**River Pig Bratwurst ...9**
River pig lager infused bratwurst, pickle relish, caramelized onion, chipotle mustard sauce, hoagie roll

**Oregon’s Finest Bowl ...8**
Quinoa, carrot, edamame, kalamata olives, red onion, feta, basil, arugula, lemon oregano vinaigrette
+ Add pork, chicken, shrimp, egg, or serve as a wrap

** Linguine ...8**
Pasta, garlic, parsley, caramelized onion, lemon zest, cream sauce

**Mac and cheese ...8**
Pasta, bacon, kale, cheese, caramelized onion

**Steak Salad ...12**
Sirloin, arugula, pico de gallo, black beans, queso fresco, guacamole

**Street Tacos ...7**
3 Pork or chicken tacos with onion, cilantro, cojita, lime crema

**Grilled Adobo Shrimp Tacos ...9**
Adobo marinated shrimp, Mexican slaw, sour cream, cotija cheese

---

**WINE**

Malbec, pinot gris, rosé, sparkling rosé ...7
Prosecco ...8
Pinot noir ...10
Chardonnay ...10

*Consume raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.*